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Abstrrct

The purpose of this study was to alu yze the effect of hotz plale appliance to maxillary arch
development of complete unilat€ral cleft lip and palate patient. The subjects were divided into two groups.'
The first goup consisted of 6 patients, aged under two years with hotz appli.nce, recruited Fom Hasan
Sadikin Hospihl Bandung, and the second group, zrs control gmup, consisted of 6 patients, aged under rwo
years, without hotz appliance, r€cruited iom Haji Hospilal Makassar. It was showed tha{ in group with hotz
plate appliance, no difTerence found on the siz€ of anlerior maxillary arch and minor rnaxillary arch. Or the
olher hand, in the control group, minor naxillary arch was longer thar mayor maxillary arch. lt was
concluded that hotz plate appliances affect€d the palatal development ofpatient with complete unilateral cleft
lip and pzlztf'. Indonesian Jownal of Dentistty 2006. Edisi Khusus KP P IKG XIv:1 I 2-1 I 5
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Introduction

Marifeslation ofcl€ft lip and palate ofnewbom
exhibits a differcnce face moryhology pattem
compared with those without cleft lip and palate.
This congenital defect cause face asymmetry and
deviation of growth pattem ftom face structure.r A
chamcteristic of complete unilateral cl€ft lip and
palate of patients is a separation of lip, alveolar, and
palate structue to two portions. The portion with
d€fect is known as side of cleft and other portion
knoqn as side without cleft. side without cleff is
charact€rted with more shifling of major naxillary
arch away from clen together with shifting of nose
and nasal septum. This shifting caused minimal boft
support to peruist muscle attraction, and altached of
lip rnuscle at the wrong place is on nose bases !.

There are so many techniques and m€thods of
application hotz plate appliances that developed
since 1960 untill now, conbined with bone graft.
Some investigators disagree with application ofthis

appliance, but another investigator gives a support of
successtutly Featment with hotz plate appliance.l

They, who were contary with application of
lhis stat€d that effects of surgical lip improve can
cause modeling action of maxillary arch naturally.
malch and close each ofier. fiey stated that major
and minor maxillary arch can move and close ea€h
other without hotz plate appliance-45

These contradictions can solve with research
on centre treatment of cleft lip and palate panent.
According to the problem, this study investigates the
eff€ct of hotz plate appliances to maxillary arch
development babies with clecft lip and palat€.

Obiecrives
To analyze major and minor maxillary arch

lenglh of complete unilateral cleft lip and palate of
patients, who use hotz plat€ appliance, compared
with lhem without using the appliance. Another
purpose of this study was first, to analyze the
anterior minor maxillary arch length of conplete
unilateral cleff lip and palate patient which apply



horz plate appliance conpared with them without accuracy. lte measuremen of working cast is
rhar applianc€. Secondly, was to analyze minor pointed to rnaior and minor maxillary arch length
na\illar/ arch length and major maxillary arch stake at reference poirt ftom pentagonal featurej A
length of complete unilateral cleft lip and palate of as a point of top. C-C' as a roof of building and T-T
patient, wlo apply hotz plale applian€e compared as bases ofbuilding. AC linear length measurement
with rhem without that appliance. Lastly, to analyze represenls anterior portion major segmenr and
minor maxillary arch length and major ma{illary minor neasurernent is AC' measure (cleft side) that
arch length without applying hotz plate appliance. AS, SS' and S'C'. According normal jaw study

nodel lhat have pentagonal building and TT' as a

Materiars and Method :tT;i"31:'::'if.::;:tfi;"ffiT"i:#H,:il1
Materials 

minor arch (cleft side) is called cieft AC.l

L Hydrophilic vjnyl polysiloxane impression
naterial (Exaflex) Result

2.lndividual custom tray for children
3. Measurement appliance is Miluioyo Caliper\

from Japan with 0,02 Irnn of level ofaccuracy."

Methods
Maxillary sludies were performed wrth

certained point of landmark as a reference point lo
analvze naxilla. Method of measurement is based
on dtto kriens method's.6
Maxillary reference point rnodel.
A-C: Anterior Region Major Arch Leng$
Major maxillary arch length linear is placed on cleft
srde. measured fiom cdnines cusp u1 rhe maJor
maxillary arch to interdentally central incisor.
A-C'r Anierior Region Mjnor Arch length
Minof rnaxiilary ar€h length linear place on cleft
side, neasured fiom canine cusp in minor arch to
interdentally central incisor.
S-S'r  Anter ior wide
Anterior cleft lengtb linear, measured ftorn tip of
major alveolar arch and tip ofminor alveolar 3rch.
C-C'
(  anrne toinr on canine cu\p. i f  rhere i r  no canine.
we can use lienulum labialis lateral and top ofridge
alveolar of intersection point.
TT'
Point of tuberosity or point of intersection of
maxillary and top ofridge alveolar posterior.
UorhnB cdsr $a\ rdken from ias cast ing of
complere Lrnr larerdl  c leR hp and palale pal ienl  in
su.gical room. immediately before performing palate
coverage surgical. Impression maierial that use to
wo.king cast liom lhose patients is an hydropbilic
vinyl polysiloxane impression material ( Exaflex )
with high accuracy, ideally flow rate and viscosities
and bard quickly. The result of the impression was
cast with hard gypsum as a working cast.
Measurement of linear length was performed once
using Mitutoyo Caliper's Japan with 0,02 level of

Mean value of najor maxillary arch lengtb of
application holz plate applian€e, showed in Table L
Statisticai result indicated that there is no
\ isnrf icdnt l)  drf lerence, ,p 00s'  belseen mdjor
maxillary arch length patient with hotz plare
appliance and major maxillary arch length patient
wilhout an aPpliance.

Mean value of minor maxillary arch lenglh of
application hotz plat€ appliance. showed in Table 2.
Statisiical result indicated that there is significantly
difference (p<0.05) between minor maxillary arch
length of application hotz plate appliance and
without application an appliance.

Mean value of rninor maxillary arch length and
rnajor maxillary arch length ofapplication hotz plate
appliance, sbowed in Table 3. Statistical resuh
indicated that there is no significantly differ€nce
(p<0.05) betwe€n minor maxillary arch lenglh and
major maxillary arch length application hotz plate

Mean value minor maxillary arch length and
major naxillary arch lengih, showed in Table 4.
Statistical result indicated that there is significantly
dr lTerence lp 0.05) bei$een lengrh of mrnor
maxillary arch and length of major maxillary arch
without application hotz plate appliance.

Disc ssion

Description of anterior maxillary arch l€ngth
iorm b) rhe Inea\uremenr of mdjor and m'no'
rnaxillary arch length to the palients wiih and
without hotz plate appliance. is the one way to see
the ellect ofthe use hotz plate appliance ro the cleft
lip and palate patients. Some studies related to hotz
plale appliance, afe two dimensional measurement
of 3 maxillary cast models. and linear curve
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mensuiement by the trigonometric measufement
technique, which measure a palate-surface angle and
maxillary arch length radius circle.'

The most valid measurement is the three
dimensional techniqu€, which was developed to
analyze maxillary palate and arch length
configumtion to the cleff lip and palat€ patients.
Three dimensional analyze is used with longitudinal
manner with a serial cast model ofthe cleft liD and
palate patients wilh age range from 3,6 month and
the next ege. Th€se expecled describe a palate
development mor€ accurately including a palate
configuration of cleft lip and palate pati€nts wrth
hotz plate appliance . The eff€ctiveness of the use
holz plate appliance by winters , b€side to see the
major and minor maxillary arch length, it is used to
see th€ presence of cross bite and the direct of
inciciws lateral development.qe

The result showed that there is a difference of
minor arch l€ngth betwe€n patients with add widout
an appli.nce - Compared with the patients using hotz
plate appliance , the minor maxillary arch length of
wilhout hotz plate appliance is significantly
difference which minor maxillary arch leneth of the
patients with an appliances (15,252 t 1,614 mm).

The minor maxillary arch length ofthe cleft
lip and palare parients withour horz plate appliance
has a different size with major maxillary arch ledgth
(19.010 t  3,605 mm).

An observation to minor maxillary arch shown
position, arch curvature, and cleft distance to the
major maxillary arch, caused a significanl
differences that minor maxillary arch length was
more lenglh than major maxillary arch length.

The measurement of major maxillary arch
length in this study, bolh to the patient with or
without hotz plate appliance , shown that there was
no significantly differences. Major maxillary arch of
the cleQ lip and palate palients, was a past of
maxillary structural that had no abnormality or had
no cleft. Thus, major maxillary arch represented
maxillary structural that had no developm€ntal
abrcrmaliti€s. In fact that study measurement result
was there no differcnces of major maxillary arch
length size between the patients wilh or wilhout an
appliance. This was according to Honda and
Mishima studies, that used anterior maxillary arch
length size to the ag€ group when lhe clefi palate
rcconstruction was taken place. ln fact, this study
$as no diff€rences of palalal anteroposteflor \ize.
both in patients with or wkhout holz plate

This snrdy was compared the cleft lip and palate
patient with and without hotz plate appliance , and
found that there was a significant differences ofthe
length of minor maxillary arch for both group. The
length if minor maxillary arch without hotz plate
appliance (19,010 1 3,605 mm) was difTerent with
the length of minor maxillary arch with hotz plate
appliance (15,252 r 1,614 nm).

The patients with hotz plate appliance, had no
diflerence between minor maxillary arch and major
maxillary arch, b€cause of an applianc€ influenced
the minor maxillary arch slided and approached the
rnajor maxillary arch, thus it had been repositioned
and matched, synmetry and had a some length.

Mishina studied the €ffectiv€ness ofHotz plate
in children with cleft lip and palate until they had a
labioplasry swgery. His study was compar€ wrth
cleft lip and palale without Hotz plate as a control.

The result showed that the patients with Hotz
plate leaded to prevent a ma\illary segmental slids.
to lateral, against to the attactive force of orbicularis
oris muscles. Without Hotz plate, maxillary
segm€ntal slide to laterally and anteriorly. This was
according to Mishima , betweeo Hotz plate group
and without Hotz plate group in the I 8 month group,
witl cleR size of minor maxillar) arch and major
maxillary arch of Hotz plate user, more smaller than
pati€nt without Hotz. In the principle, that using of
Hotz plate leaded to prevent a maxillary segmental
slides to laterally, against the attractive force if
orbicularis oris nuscle and able to narrowing the
size ofcleft."

Hotz plate has a significant rol€ to prevent the
segment slide lat€rally and collapse caused by th€
force of orbicularis oris muscle after labioplasty.
The cleft lip and palate paltent with this devices
leaded to prevent the maxillary s€gment collapse to
medially caus€d oflhe force of lip muscle and that
influence. Still remains until th€ ag€ of 4 year
Huddan studi€d the patients with clen lip and plate
with hotz plat€ applianc€ befor€ surgery. This
devices act as feeding aid decrease the siz€ of the
cleli wide and creates the lip muscles more relax
especially when the cleft ljp reconstruction was
taken place. Although Ross was not agreed with this
statement, but he considered that hotz plate
appliance lhat used to baby was not _show th€
longitudinal eff€ct to face development.s It shown
that major maxillary arch and mjnor gettang closed.
The use ofhotz plaie to the infants wilh cl€R lip and
palate is combined with external elastic slrapping.
The use of a wire as anchofage to extra oral and
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adjacent io the infants cheek, prevent that devices

In the longitudinal study of the patie s wnh
cleft lip and palate at one side, found lhat
developmental potential was more laster IIl mrnor
arch th;n the maior arch to the two year first birth,
in. a"vetopment ttas fu"ter in minor maxillary arch 3

Pruzansky sa\r that the phenomenon of development
erowth of palate both in hatd and soft tissues had a
;evetopme;tal level lhat nore faster and had abilitv
to achieve ttre developmental process after the

Altbough there was an interval time and he
deiaved ofdevelopmental proc€ss. Aft€r surgery' the
devi lopmenr wi l i  deld).  The delayed maxt l lar)
groMh was temporer dRer fie swgery. but will
acceleratedto achieve a normal arch

Conclusion

From this research we concluded that
applicalion of hotz plate applianc€ befor€ surgery
laa an effect to th€ anterior minor maxillary arch
symmetry. whereas on the palients without an
apDlianc€ , ant€rior minor inaxillary arch was not
simmetrical and collapsed into the anterolateral and
anteromedial direction

Table L Major maxillary arch length Padenl witl' hotz
plale appliece and Patienl sithout m appliance

Table 3 Minormdillary dch length dd majo ndilldy
a.ch len8th ofapplicarion horllatc applimce

M€fl+ Sloddd detralion
Subre( (mml \ignincmce' --ii;o; -----Tm rp-o o5l

md lot meillary

1 6 2 9 3 +
l 848

Nole I - ,^  I  8-2.  I ,D"  |  '4 .  " ' \un s iSni i lcdnr

Table 4. Mjnor mdillat alch length and major mdjlla.v
arch lcnSth wilhoul dpplication hotz plale

MeM+ shd&d deviatron

(p<o ()t

witnout 16116!
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Table 2. Minor ndillary dch leng$ of applicalior holz
plate appli4ce ed {ithoul applicalion d

Mean + Standaid deviation
vaJiable (nm)
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